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WHIT AKZ TEE STARS?

nox THB OIUU.
An they whit lamb, thaae stars on high.

That, when the day star sinks in night.
Bull feed in pasture of the sky.

And to the ahepberda lend their light ?

Or liWer liliea are they, there,
With aweeteet petala open spread.

That, when we mortals rest from care.
Their fragrance o'er the weary shed?

Or consecrated candles tall.
That on God's altar ahine ao bright.

The darkness of our earthly ball
To dissipate with aof teat light ?

Ah! do! they are lettera fair.
With which good angels, clothed in white.

Eweet hymns of lore for os prepare,
AnJ in heaven'a book of record write.

Tk Matrlaawntal Partnership la
a raaire.

The wife who receives the least at-
tention in a drawing room from a man
is Lis own, and she return the compli-
ment. Hence it is that at a time like
this, when people live for society and
in society, there is no place for conjugal
intimacy. Moreover, when a married
conple occupy an exalted position they
are separated by custom and decorum.
Earn party has his or her own house-
hold, or at least their own apartments,
servants, eouipape, receptions, distinct
society, and as self-para- entailscere-mon- y,

tuey stand toward each other iu
deference to their rank on the footing
of politestranfrers. Theyareannonnced
in each other's quarters; address each
other "Madame, Monsieur," and not
alone in public, but iu private; they
shrug their shoulders when sixty
leagues off from Paris they encounter
in some old chateau a provincial wife
ignorant enough to say "My dear," to
her husband before company. Already
separated at the fireside, the two lives
diverge beyond it at an increasing ra-
dius. The husband has a government
of his own, his own private command,
his private regiment, his post at court,
which keeps him absent from home;
only in his declining yean does his
wite consent to follow him into the
garrison or into the provinces. And
rather is this the case because she her-
self is occupied, and as seriously as
himself, often with a position near a
princess, and always with an impor-
tant circle of company which she must
maintain. At this epoch woman is as
active as man, following the same ca-
reer, and with the same resources,
consisting of the flexible voice, the
winning grace, the insinuating manner,
the tact, the quick perception of the
right moment and the art of pieismg,
demanding and obtaining; there is
not a lady at court who does not be-

stow regiments and benitices. Through
this right the wife has her pergonal re-

tinue of solicitors and proteges, and like
her husband, her friends, her enemies
and her own ambitions, disappoint-
ments and rancorous feeling; nothing
could be more effectual in the disrup-
tion of a household than this similarity
of occupation and this distinction be-

tween interests. The tie thus loosened
ends by being sundered under the as-
cendancy of opinion. "It looks well to
live together," to grant each other
every species of tolerance, to devote
oneself to society. Society, indeed,
then fashions opinion, and by opinion
it urges on the habits which it requires.

Toward the middle of the century
the husband and wife lodge under the
same roof, but that is all. "They are
never at home in private ; they are ne-
ver encountered in the same carriage ;
they are never met in the same bouse,
nor, through the necessity of the ca-- ,

are they ever together in public." Pro
found sentiment would have seemed
odd, and even "ridiculous in any
event unbecoming; it would have been
as unacceptable as an earnest "aside"
in the general current 01 light conver
sation. Ike Ualary.

Tbe Terraplsi Trade.

In no way is the scarcity or abun-
dance of monev more readily noticed
than in the value of luxurious articles
of food. In nothing of this description
has the price more decidedlv fallen
than that of terrapiua. During the
late war full-size- d terrapius eight in-

ches in length over the back, sold for
twenty-fiv- e dollars a dozen, and those
measuring from six to eight inches
were in demand at eighteen dollars per
dozen. Now, the former are worth
twelve, and the latter eight dollars
per dozen, tven at these prices the
demand is only about one-ha- lf com
pared with ten years ago. Terrapins
ait in season from the first ol October
to the first of April. During other
portions ot theyear they are not con-
sidered edible. They are found in all
the brackish waters, bays, inlets and
rivers along the Jersey coast. The
usual time of taking them is at low
tide in tbe fall aDd winter, when a per-
son seated in the stern of a boat probes
the mud with an iron-point- pole as
he is slowly paddled along. When the
weather becomes cold the terrapin bu-
ries in the mud of shallow streams and
inlets to the depth of a foot or more,
but his whereabouts is readily deter-
mined when his shell is struck" by tbe
pointed iron. It sometimes happens
that a dozen or twenty are taken from
the mud within the space of a few feet.
Of late years, however, many have
been captured in heavy nets purposely
constructed by fishermen. They are
thus dragged aMiore in considerable
numbers during the spawning season,
and kept in ponds till there is a demand
for them, l'his practice is very de
structive to the animal and must re-

sult in their extermination in certain
localities. Some of the best terrapins
come from the Chesapeake. The dea
lers distinguish the sexes by the tiames
ot "bulls ' and "cows." I be former
rarely exceed live inches in length, are
but little esteemed, and can be pur
chased at a dollar and fifty cents per
dozen. As terrapins are shipped to all
the principal cities in tbe Ln ion, the
aggregate value of the catch is very
large, and they should, like fish, be
protected by the law. The habit of
seining them must result in the rapid
decrease of the species unless mea-
sures are taken to prevent it. The freli
water terrapins abound in nearly all
the streams and ponds of Pennsylva
nia and the neighboring States, and is
less prized as an article of food. It
retails at from two to four dollars per
dozen, and grows frequently to three
times the size ot tbe salt water variety

The Captain awd the Dandy.

The portfolio of an now
and then sends forth some amusing
"odds and ends," among which is this
good one of a captain of one of our
Nantucket whalers, an eccentric fel-
low, and of rather an uncouth figure,
who visited one of our cities after a
cruise of three years, and one evening
attended the theatre. As a matter of
course, such a rough, ed

old character in a box with
several fashionable ladies and gentle-
men, attracted considerable attention,
and created some merriment among
tbe exquisites. Several times, every
opera-glas- s in the boxes was thrust at
him, until finally aware that be was
the attraction of the evening, he left
the bouse, determined to pay such im-
pudence in their own coin, on the fol-
lowing night.

Accordingly, oc the succeeding eve
ning, enveloping beneath bis great coat
tbe ship's spy-glas- s, about two feet
and a half in length, he started for the
theatre. As soon, almost, as be en-
tered his box, tbe opera-glasse- s were
in commotion. He waited until the
play commenced, when, upon observing
a young gentleman, with a cane under
his arm, aud a glass at his eye pointed
directly at him, he drew forth from his
outer garment a spy-glas- s, and draw-
ing it from tbe case the entire length,
aimed it direct at tbe dandy, and con-
tinued to look at him nntil the house
was in a complete uproar, and the fop
left the box for the lobbies.

The people of Centialia, Schuylkill
ounty, Pa., are much excited over tbe
continued caving away of the ground
in tbe lower part of the town.

AGXlCCLTTaUb .

Somx Facts About Brnxm. The
United States National Butter and Egg
Association have recently held a con-
vention at Davenport, la. It appears
from their statistics that we consume
annually, for table and culinary nse,
1,400,010,000 pounds ot butter, valued
at $420,000,000 our annual exportation
being only 15,000,000 pounds. Although
there is no doubt that Americans use a
great quantity of this product, these
figures seem out of proportion. Butter
will not average 30 cents for the pound
since, taking the country through and
having a due regard to quality, 15 cents
is a fairer margin. Nor can the con-
sumption be put up at as high a figure.
Iu 1870, according to the census, the
butter product was but 460,000,000
pounds, produced by 8,935,000 milch
cows, averaging a yield of a little over
50 Dounds to the cow. or of one and
one-ha- lf pounds per cow a week for
eight months in the year. The increase
or milch cows from I860 to 1370 was
less than 500,000; although the Increase
from 1850 to 1800 was 2,000,000, the
falling of the last decade being attrib-
utable to tbe war. But "milch" cow
is not always a positive designation.
The class of cattle in 1850 was stated at
about ,000,000. In I860 at 14,700,000,
and in 1870 at about 13,500,000. The
ratio of milch kine to other cattle is
about four to seven in each decade; and
as we have been restoring our herds
since 1870, we must have at least

other cattle, which would give
about 9,000,000 milch kine. Admitting
the yield of butter per cow to have im-

proved, so as to be seveatT-fiv- e pounds
on an average, we nave a grosi pru
duct of 675,000.000 pounds, wortn
000.000. Upon this basis our annual
consumption of butter is about one--
third of a pound a weea per capita.
There is no doubt but that, with the
Dractice of a little closer economy and
a little better husbandry, our butter
export could be increased to 200,000,000

pounds, aud soO,ouo,uuu ne tnus auueu
to the annual income 01 me country

Principles of Good Farming. The
better to retaiu important facts in tbe
memory, I am ever fond of reducing
the principles of good farming to brief
maxims and rules, compressing Into a
single short sentence the gist 01 many
a nmn Thus I carrr about the mental
pabulum to be digested at the handle
of the plow or hoe. The following are
some or these principles :

First. The farmer who would suc
ceed well, and derive pleasure as well
as Drofit from his calling, must mani
fest an active.an abiding interest in vo
cation. It takes heart-wor- n to mane
hard-wor- k Dleasant.

Second. The farmer must study
bow best to increase and maintain fer-

tility in his soils. Theie is no inertia
in agriculture. Tbere must be pro-

gress, either forward or retrograde.
Third. The farmer mgst strive to in-

crease the quality as well as the quan-

tity of his crops. It is the quality that
determines the price. In this, Excel-
sior" should be his unvarying motto.

Fourth. The farmer must seek with
a watchful eye to improve his market
facilities. It is transportation that eats
up the profits.

Fifth. The art of raising better stock
Is not as well known as it should be.
Keep no more animals than you have
the facilities to leeu ana care lor wen,

Sixth. The farmer must seek to im
prove his social, intellectual and finan
cial condition.

IIlOH CfLTTRE for Vegetables. We
do not entirely like the term high cut
ture either as a matter of taste or policy
Yet the idea it is intended to convey is
nndoubtedl v correct and sound. 1 nor
ough tillage, with the right kind of
manure and plenty 01 it, is a souna
maxim not only for the vegetable
garden but for every department of the
farm. It is true that cases of overstim-ulatin- g

may sometimes occur, but the
fault is nearly always in the opposite
direction. Larze vegetable products,
though sometimes objected to as of
UOUUUUl Or Ulienur (JllitllLJ, aiei "jo
the outcome of fertile soils. We never
hear of these large results from sterile
or neglected soils. No man need fear
the consequences of heavy manuring in
the vegetable garden. Kapidity of
growth means superior quality. v nen-ev- er

you see small, imperfectly devel-
oped or half-ripene- vegetables in the
market, you may be sure the man who
raised tbem neglected his soil. What-
ever branch of farming or gardening
such laggards engage 111 is very likely
to be by tneir moue 01 pur
suing it.

Beets for Cows. Last year I raised
a lot of mangolds and carrots. The
mangolds were gathered first and put
in the cellar: afterward the carrots
were gathered and corded up on top of
them, so that wnen 1 negan 10 ieeu
them to my cow, the carrots came nrst.
The cow gave about her usual quantity
of milk, excepting the usual shrinkage
on the acuessiou of cold weather aud
being put upon dry fodder. Fearing
that the beets would not keep as well
as tbe carrots and also thinking that
they possessed better milk-produci-

qualities, 1 was anxious to get at them.
Accordingly 1 removed part of tbe car
rots and commenced feeding beets,
when to my surprise, my cow began to
fail of her milk until the deficiency
reached about one third. Wishing to
test the matter still further, I changed
back again to carrots, when her milk
increased to about tbe usual standard
The quantity fed was about the same
in either case about a half bushel
basket, three-quarter- s full. If there
was any difference, It was in favor of
the beets. Cur. Jiural ew lorker.

Lime and Salt. Prof. Johnson re-

commends for fertilizing purposes to
mix one bushel ot salt and two of dry
lime under cover; allow mixture to de-

compose gradually, thus foriuingchem-ica-l
union. For this purpose the mix-tu- ie

should be made six weeks before
use, or still better two or three months
the heap being turned over occasion-
ally. This salt and lime mixture when
applied at the rate of twenty or thirty
bushels per acre, forms au excellent

for many crops. It acts
poweri ully on the vegetable matter of
soils; nrty-si- x bushels applied to tur-
nips have produced as large a crop as
barn-yar- d manure. It is destructive
to grubs and insects in the soil. Like
salt, it attracts moisture from the air,
and is useful against drought. Its de
composing power is remarkable, and if
three or four bushels or It are mixed
with a load of muck, the latter will be
thus thoroughly powdered.

To Destrot Cabbage Worms. A.
A. Southwick, farm superintendent of
the Massachusetts Agricultural College
writes to the PUnuqhnum that "to de
stroy the green cabbage worm dissolve
a handful of nitrate of potash in a pail-
ful of water, and sprinkle the plants
with tbe solution. Ibis is best done
with a brush."

Few persons practice pruning cu
cumber, melon, and other similar kinds
of vines ; still, it is just as beneficial, if
properly done, as tbe annual pruning
of tbe grape and other woody plants.
The pruning should be confined, how
ever, to the pinching off of the ends of
shoots only.

One vear-ol- d vine and small trees
are tbe most profitable to plant. Old
vineyards and old orchards need re
newing. They exhaust the soil around
them and finally fail, riant your or-
chards every twenty-fiv- e or thirty
years.

Do net believe the stories some tell.
to wit, that tbe eye of the potato Is all
that is necessary to plant to get a good
vield. Tbe Dotato itself as it turns tn
decay affords nourishment to the sprout
and will render its growth more

aciErrinc.

Cheese Factor in in England. British
farmers are notoriously alow to accept
innovations, and this may be said with-
out fear of hurting their feelings, as
they are well aware of it, and in tact
raiuer pnue tuemseivea ou weir

But they are now moving
in a direction which possesses some in-

terest to Canadian farmers. Tbe Uni-
ted States and Canada may be said to
have absolute possession ot tbe Bri-
tish cheese market except for certain
fine brands with which we do not com-
pete. Uur factory system baa already
made its way into Britain, and is as
successful there as it is here. Aod now
they are going to adopt another for our
institutions, the Dairymen's Associa-
tion. Certain leading BDirita think it a
shame that English cheese makers can
be beaten in their own markets, and
they are going to leave no stone un-

turned in the attempt to regain posses
sion. Dear land aud high taxes win
operate against them just as distance
will against us. The future will show
whether the new British Dairymen's
Association, which was formally insti-
tuted at Birmingham recently, will
enable the farmers over tbe water to
drive us out of their markets. e
opine, says the Canadian Farmer, that
it will not. Nevertheless, it is never
well to have only one string to one's
bow. The move of our Englixh breth-
ren should teach ns to be on the alert
for new markets. And if it should also
direct our energies more to the manu-
facture of batter by the factory sys-
tem, it will benefit us as much as it
will them.

riant Anaesthesia. The curious dis-
covery ha recently been made that
anaesthesia may take place not oniy in
animals but in plants, and, in brief,
in all forms of life It has been demon-
strated that etherization acts finally on
all the tissues of animals and on the
central nervous system. Hence, if
plants have tissues, the anaesthetic
should equally act on them. This sub-

stantially appears to be tbe case: and
every vital act. whether ocenring in

niitml nr TcpftablH. mav be anaesthet
ised. In plants, M. Claude Bernard, to
whom is due the credit of the discov-
ery, has found that germination ceases
uuder the mnuence 01 etner. o in-

troduced water cresses, which germi-not- a

fmm dav tndnv. intotwoDrecisely
similar tubes. In one tube he placed a
little ether. The plant therein on the
following day was found not to
have germinated, as the other
had; but after being removed
from the anaesthetic, the first went on
and terminated in a natural manner.
The plant had been literally put to
sleep.

The same is true of ferments; for
beer yeast, after contact with ether for
twenty-fou- r hours, completely loses its
activity, and yet regains it as soon as
the etherization is stopped.

I ti!i:athn of Watte. Cotton waste
is a singular example 01 me successiui
a ...Knali... p. sniuntiKll tl t f Xfttl It
is the collected sweepings of the card
room, aud fornierlv had no value.
Large heaps were suffered to accumu
late until it fermented, and was men

n,.e l,n l.n,l Afror Hint-- rar--
trijliw nsinur nmliprt hnilirht it at $10 tO
$20 per ton; then it rose in price, and
means were found to bieacn ano tear
; in that if. niiirlit: IkM repntin
and woven .aud now tbere is a trade of
14.000.000 cwts., giving employment to
500 dealers. The various uses are all

a ml tlm refniu is then sold
tor engine cleaning, and finally to the
paper maker; jute is next. An lmmeuw
trade has been created. It is a product
of Bengal, and formerly was useu uuiy
f K .v. . noflr nra nr mr--
1 11, VI 11 II T viafho, -
chandise in, but now yields to processes
which tit it for weaving with silk or
cotton, or in the making of thijad,
ropes, sail cloth, and with wool in tun-
nels and carpet, and with cocoa nut
KI.r.irmaHinff nti I 111 Ti n VPArii in - ii' i in n..i"i. i. - j
the consumption has risen from 391,000

cwts. to 1.3.0,000 cwts.. and the value
from $450,000 to 5.000,000, and the re-

fuse now equals the origiual import of
the raw material.

.9nnir Cmstalt.Tew things are more
exquisitely beautiful than snow crystals
examined under a low power say leu
to twentv-tiv- e diameters. A good mag
nifier, such as is used by engravers,
however, gives a very fair view of
them. It is only at certain seasons that
snow crystals are available, and unless
examined in a very cold room they are
exceedingly perishable. To avoid these
dithrulties, however, M. Dorigel. of the
St, Petersburg Academy, has endeav
ored to obtain some substance not lia-
ble to dissolve at ordinary tempera
tures, and crystal lzing, like snow in the
hexagonal system, lie selected iodo
form, which crvstalizes in a remarka
hie variety of forms. To show their
multiplicity. M. Dorigel dissolves
Iodoform iu boiling (ninety per cent)
alcohol, aud lets the solution cool in
water of different temperatures. He
gets mostly tubular crystals when a
solution containing Diteeu to tuiny
ier rent, of iodoform is kept ten mm- -

utes in water of about 14 to 14 degrees
C, whereas star shaped aud often very
complicated crystals are bad at tem
peratures of 2 to 37 degrees. j men
can Journal of Microscopy.

Wool Greattna.X Mr. Lebrun men
tious, in a German paper, that a consid-eiabl- e

quantity of oil may be saved by
the following process of oiling wool,
beside insuring a more uniform aud
regular web, ou account of the woolen
fibres loosening and separating them-
selves more easily from each other.
Moreover, this plan, it is said, is not
open to tbe objectionable features of
aome Drocessea. which sometimes cause
the total disappearance of fine color
dyes ; and the cards wear longer and
better, besides allowing tbe wool to be
more easily and economically cleaned.

To obtain this preparative, pour into
a wooden trough 20 parts oil, with 10
parts of liquid ammonia, adding 5 parts
ot water, stir up wus liquor nu a
wooden spoon, and, by inserting a
steam pipe, allow the same to boil, un-

til the atroug smell of ammonia has
evaporated, after which the oiling or
greasing may be proceeded with in the
usual manner.

Ventilation of Uaittcay TnnniU. Mr.
G. J. Murison says that, when tunnels
without shafts are to be ventilated,
fans should be employed ts keep up an
artificial ventilation; that for a given
amount of traffic the power required to
ventilate long tunnels varies as tbe
fourth power of tbe length; that when
a long tunnel is to be ventilated it is
more advantageous to bave a double
line tunnel with trains in each direc-
tion than two single line tunnels with
trains in one direction only : that for
every tunnel there is a limit to the
amouut of trafiic, where locomotives
are used, beyond which ventilation be-

comes impossible ; this limit cannot be
very definitely fixed, bat for a tunnel
of twentv-tw- o miles it does not exceed
a total of twenty trains a day.

At at urttent worked, the gold and
silver mines of Japan do not appear to
be of much value. lion ore is abun
dant and the minesare rich. Magnetic
ore in sand and lump is most commonly
nsed. Lead is extracted in many pro-
vinces, but in a faulty manner and in
small quantities. Some of the ores are
very rich. Tin is reported to be fonnd
in two localities, and the quicksilver
mines are not worked.

Kew Size for Cottons. Ilaitra Is pro
cured from China and Japan, and may
be nsed for thickening colors and siz-
ing all tissues. For use it is washed in
water and is then boiled with sixty
times its weight of water, in a closed
vessel, at 65 degs. Fah. The paste thus
obtained will keep, and adheres to the
fiber so tenaciously that when once dry
it cannot be removed with cold water.

Detection of FucJuin Adulteration in
Wine. According to M. Jacouemin.
natural red wine does not stain wool,
tne material regaining ita white color
after washing. If fuchsia be nsed to
color the wine, however, the wool re-
mains tinged with red.

Bonsnc.

nniwMirirM A nnnrt nfthe med- -

lol nffiivrinrihii Uritlah Privv Coun
cil and Local Government Board throws
discredit upon popular notions of disin
fection, ine conclusion reacueu
that aerial disinfection, as commonly
practiced in the sick room, "is either
useless or positiveably objectionable,
nwlnir tn the false sense of security it is
oaiciiTntjul tn nrmlnra- - To make the ai

f a rnnm ampll Btronplv of Carboti
acid by scattering caroouc wwuci

hnni tl.o fiwr nr nf chlorine bv placing
a tray of chloride of lime in a corner, Is,
so rar as the destruction oi specnic con-
tagion isconcerned.an utterly futile pro-

ceeding. The practical result of experi-
ments goes to prove that dry heat, when
it can be applied, Is the most efficient of
all disinfectants; that the old plan of
stopping u? crevices anu iuiuiga""!;

I la more effi

cacious than any other proceeding with
more modern disinfectants; and that the
use of carbolic vapor for disinfecting
purposes should be aoanuoueu, owing
to the relative feebleness and uncer-tuinr- ir

nf its " To these medical
conclusions the experience

I-.- .
of

..
wise

nurses adds tne suggestions ; iu
nation shn ran txtssihl v be removed.
should spend night and day in the same
apartment, line room may im mui-ough- ly

ventilated while the other is
AAniinioil xtdnv nankins, handker
chiefs, and other articles which are sent
to the wash tub should go into me ure.
fcvery particle oi ioui uiaiier muuiu
Instantly removed from the sick room.
a n vnunf fnml should be at once taken
away, when the patient has finished his
nioal Tli nurses and attendants should
take especial care of their own health,
and strengtn, anu cueenuuicoa,
above all, no fussiness should annoy the
nrint sinii.lv let the room be kept
neat and comfortable, and In that mode
infection is guarded against uciore it
becomes dangerous.

Cabbage Equal to Cauliflower.
Remove the outer leaves from a solid
small sized head of cabbage, and cut the
remainder as fine as for slaw. Have on
the fire a spider or deep skillet, and
w hen it is hot. nut In the cut cabbage,
pouring over it right away a pint of
boiling water. Cover closely, and allow
it to cook raoidlv fur ten minutes.
Drain off the water, and add a half a
pint ol new milk, or part milk and
cream; when it boils, stir in a large
teaspoonful of either wheat or rice flour,
moistened with milk; add salt and pep-
per, and as soon as it comes to a boil,
serve. Those who find slaw and other
ways of preparing cabbage, iniligestt
hie, will not coin il ain of this.

Pick 1X3 in Jars. Take jrherkins, or
young cucumbers the size or your rore-fing- er,

puncture them with a needle,
and put over them dry salt. In two
days throw this on; add as mucn more;
let this stay two days, and pour off.
Drain them on a cloth, put them In jars
and pour over them boiling vinegar, in
which ginger, black pepper, sliced
horseradish, mace, cloves and allspice,
with shalots aud garlic bave beeu In-

fused. In two days drain off the vine
gar, boil and pour it on the cucumbers,
Keeat this process three or four times,
and they will become perfectly green
and plump.

To Keep Butter Sweet. A friend
assures us that his wife always keeps
butter sweet or removes rancid taste
and odor from it by means of charcoal
packed in the vessel with it. She cuts
smooth sticks of charcoal, and, after
washing the dust from them, shoves
them through the butter perpendicu
larly, allowing them to remain in tne
vessels until the butter is-- consumed.
Fresh butter will never become rancid
if thus packed, while rancid butter will
soon become as sweet as ever. This
may be a valuable hint to those who
make butter to sell.

Warmed-u-p Mutton. Cut off the
meat carefully, throwing aside all
stringy pieces, mince finely, and season
to taste with pepper, salt, and, if liked,
catsup, and finely-chopp- onion
Moisten with some rich stock, or the
gravy left over, after taking off the fat
which has risen on top and cooled, rut
it on a dish and cover over with mashed
potatoes, scored roughly across the top
if you like, or smoothed over and washed
on top with a little melted butter.
Brown it in the oven a fine dark gulden
color, and serve very hot.

Baked Hash or Mince. Anexrellent
breakfast dish. Take lean beef or any
other cold meat. Mince very tine and
moisten with gravy. 1 ut into a but
tered dish and cover .with potatoes pre
pared as follows: 2 cups of cold masheil
potatoes, stir in 2 tablespoons of melted
butter, beating to a cream before adding
anything else; then add one or two
eggs and a teacup or cream or milk;
salt to taste. Beat it all together and
put it on top of the meat, and bake in a
quick oven.

To Prevent Poison bt Ivr. When
obliged to work near poison ivy, wash
the hands and wet the face in a strong
solution of sugar of lead, before and
after working where tt is. and no bail
effects will follow. Only take care in
using sugar of lead that there is no sore,
cut. or skin off where it touches, a
farmer when mowing right in the midst
of poison ivy covers his hands with
machine oil, and effectually prevents
poisoning. If he neglects this he may
be badly poisoned.

A Kansas correspondent of an ex
change, in writing about frosted feet.
says: Corn-me- al in equal parts made
into stiff dough; put on a cloth, and
bind on the feet, drawing an oil sock
over all. Next morning the frost is
out, and the foot well. 1 have seen this
simple remedy cure frosted feet which
were black and bleeding, and that, too,
with never more than two applications.

Candied orange peel, or orange citron
is easily made. The only difficulty is
to obtain the orange with thick enough
peel, as the thicker it is the better.
Soak the peel in salt and wafer a day
and night, then freshen the same length
of time; makes syrup of sugar, using
a pound to each pound of peel, aud boil
until nearly transparent.

For Sick Children. When a child
is prostrated by heat and diarrlnea sets
in this simple remedy may save its life:
Take one part if lime water, two parts
of milk, and one part of brandy.
Sweeten with sugar If necessary. Give
the child a drink of the mixture several
times a day in place of water.

A Suggestion in Washing Clothes.
Before putting soiled clothing Into

the wash tub, it should be always well
shaken, to free it from dust, which
would otherwise be fixed on the cloth,
or mixed with the water, thereby in-

creasing the labor of washing or rins-
ing.

Thb Guest Chamber. For the con-
venience of visitors, the guest chamber
in every house should always be sup
plied with writing facilities, as often a
visitor would like to write a note or
letter, when it would be inconvenient
to ask for writing materials.

Baked Suet Pudding. One-quart- er

pound chopped suet, one-ha- lf pound
prepared flour, one-quart- er pound rai-
sins and currants mixed, two eggs,
three-quarte- rs cup of milk, one-ha- lf cup
of brown sugar, nutmeg; bake one
hour; sauce.

Lemon Sherbet. One gallon of ice
water, the juice of twenty lemons, and
three pints of sugar; strain into the
rreecer ; and rreeze as you would cream.

Currant, strawberry, raspberrv, and
orange sherbets may be made in the
same manner.

Inflamed Etes. Bathe fieely with
salt and water, or poultice with tea
leaves.

HTIOEOCS.

Tn, TT'muTi'x ata-- Jeweler. A
young gentleman of this place, who de-n-to

nnrt inn nf his time to the sale of
Jewelry, lately got himse'.f intoa "peck"
of trouble in tne iohowiuk uuuuu.
bad sold a pair oi ear urops to a young
luilir flnfl httil agreed to call at her house
for the purpose of piercing her ears, as
she had never worn rings before. Last
ThokIit pva found our ieweler friend
at the house of the young lady, who
very politely usnereu mm iuiu u
parlor, where she was to undergo the
"piercing" operation. All would have
passed off pleasantly enough had not
this been the regular night of the lady's
"niriiliir" vnmicr man. who arrived
upon the scene, unannounced, just a
Mr. ir. had inserted tne neeuie n n
iiirr oar nf hk iilnl. Without waiting
for a bill of particulars, he made a dive

. n.i i . i - . i . . : . i.
Tor Jlr. r., wno, uueu wuu bsiumish-...o.i-r

at this siniriilar turn ot affairs.
took two or three good sized "shoulder
cuts" in a very retiring manner. Had
not the young lady been a seusioie gin
it might have resulted more seriously,
but as it was she walked up to that
"young man" of hers, boxed bis ears,
...iin.1 hi hwli wanls tn the end of the
room and said, as she pulied him to a
seat, "There, you great bunch of jeal-
ousy, von, sit there till you get cooled
off a little, and then apologize to Mr.
P., for your rude behavior."

But, ran. I tnougiu ne was
"Oh. well you had no business to

think anything; he was only making
holes in my ears for those earrings you
wanted me to bave, aud now you

"yu . . ...
"There, there, fan, ciont tawe on so.

I w ill do I say P., forgive me will
you? I didn't mean it; that Is I Oh !

hang it, I'll buy something oi you nexi
month if vou will ioriret this. You
know how a fuller feels."

P. says when he undertakes a job or
he will figure his profits

upon the rUk taken. Viinbury .Veic.

Rapt Attention. A gentleman dis
covered an exuuisite poetic gem, and in
his delight at the discovery, invited tne
attention ot two ladies to it. They
listened with intent car while the reader
gave voice to the glowing and graceful
thoughts of the poet- - When the read-
ing was finished, the gentleman turned
to bis companions for a word or look of
appreciation. He saw their laces agiow,
their lips parted in an intensity of feel-

ing, and their eyes bright with what T

Shade of Homer I "Ixok, look mere
exclaimed one of the ladles with the ut
most eagerness "that woman" point
ing to a lady on the opposite side oi tne
street ' has got on a olonaise buttoned
up in the back! I should think," ad
dressing her companion, "she'd have a
good time gettiog into it when she
wanted to dress in a hurry." "I should
think so, too," returned the other, "but
it hangs pretty, don't you think sor

A Party met at a nu hi ic table, when
the conversation turned on the subject
ol transmigration. -- ir. was a nriu
believer in tne doctrine, anu was

1'inrnlv mtnn its nnints. whenn J "i i--

he was interrupted by a gentleman who
was present witn, iv., w uai uo yuu
suppose yourself to have been belore
rmi W 9" f in tittt knnu' re
plied K. ; "1 might have been a pig, for
aught I know." "Well," rejoined his
friend, "you have not altered much
only got upon your uiiiu-ieg-

A ladt asked a very silly Scotchman
how it happened that the Scots who
came out of their own country were,
generally speaking, men or more ability
than those who remained at home.

'Oh ! madam," said he "the reason
is obvious. At every outlet there are
persons stationed to examine all who
pass: and lor the honor of the country.
no one is permitted to leave it who is
not a man ot understanding.

"Then," said she, "1 suppose you
were smuggled I

This note from a Chicago girl to her
lover was made public through a law
suit: "Deir sarnie rap s watermil
lions Is rie. Come and bring some
more poetry like you brought arore,
Mv love for you will ever flow like
w ater running down a tutor row. Bring
a piece as long as your arm, and have a
heap more about them raving ringlits
and o:her sweet things. Come uex
buuday, aud don t fool me.

At a dinner party one day a geiitle--
uiau. whose character was considered
to be not altogether unexceptionable.
said be would give them a toast, and.
looking hard in the face of a lady who
was more celebrated ror wit than
beauty, gave : "Honest men an' bonny
lasses!" "With all my heart sir," said
the lady, "fur it applies to neither you
nor me."

Did you ever, asked the Cincinnati
Tinies, watch the noiseless movements
of a pretty girl's lips as her dress is
trodden upon, and marvel at the Self- -

command which enables her to do the
situation justice in so quiet a manner?
A dozen louts of type would not furnish
dashes enough to represent the remarks
of the average man under like excite
ment.

An American backwoods minister,
having alluded to an anchor in his dis
course, described Us use in the follow
ing lucid manner: "An anchor is a
large iron instrument that sailors carry
to sea with them, and when a storm
arises they takj it on shore and fasten
it to a tree, and that holds the ship still
till the storm blows over."

Mr. Srt'RGKoN has made arrange
ments with his congregation whereby
on certain Sunday evenings they re
main away and allow the general public-fre-e

ae.-ess- . We know ministers whose
congregations stay away without any
special arrangement being made, and
the general public don't jump at the
chance ottered it, either.

Traveler (bed-tim- e, thermometer 100
dog. !): "Waiter, got such a thing as
a warmin' pan '!" Waiter (astounded) :

"A warming pan, Sir!" Traveler:
"And 'got any Ice?" Waiter: "Ice,
Sir? lessir!" Traveler: "Then tell
chamber-mai- d to run a pan of ice
through my bed, and let me have my
candle. 1 11 turn in : runcn.

A correspondent wants to know the
best way to preserve cherries. Around
here one way is to climb the trees with
a shotgun, at dark, and stay there till
morning. Another way is to carry the
tree into the house every night at sun-
set. The only sure wav, however, is to
cat the cherries before they are ripe.
Aoricicn ilulUtin.

A political orator, of a cer
tain general whom he admired, said he
was always on the field or battle where
the bullets were the thickest. "Where
was that?" "In the ammunition
wagon."

It is noted as an interesting fact
that the wages of siu have not beeu cut
down.

What we may all expect to meet with
during the hot weather Warm friends.

Quadrature of the circle getting a
"square meal" off a round of beef.

If tou marry a scolding woman, your
children will be hot-hou- se plants.

When can a lamp be said to be In a
bad temper 7 w hen It it put out.

What part of speech is most distaste
ful to lovers r i be third person.

Mock-turtl- e Kissing in company
and fighting afterward.

A good place for match makers
The School of Design.

"A real estate pool" lots under
water.

Tone's coir.
.... , hrnther. and- n t I. -.- 1 nnuasLn?t umM mmvjujf.

Lacy no sister ; so they had to be play-

mates to each other. They played a
. iiu.i tniMihrr. T.ncv loved Jas

per, and Jasper loved Lncy. But there
. i - i. : . . v. i a in onrrv tnwas one mint? wmcu -

Jasper was too fond ot the little word
My,- - trnnrllinff tlOODJ f 1...W waa a
in tbe yard, when Jaspc' PnUh?
gate and came in from school. 1 hat
is mg hoop!" cried Jasper, rudely
snatching it from her hands. loo
shan't nse my things so P .

At another lime t.ucy aiuw i
: .1 . M..IIIIII. .. a. TWTW.r- -, a leugurueu uuaa i uii. "I - - .

Jasper came along and looked over her
shoulder. "That's aijr paper!" cried
be, seizing it at once.

"Mother said I might have it cned
Lncy, holding it tightly.

"Give it np !n cried Jasper. "Let go
mu paper, Lucy P he said in an angry,
threatening tone. . ,

"Mother let me nave it; yciioid
I.in-v- . J.isocr pulled it out of her
l.n.i.lj A,,il in IhA Till 1! the beautifulIllllUa SDUU " t' - -

paper was soiled and torn.
Altera Willie tueir Aunt. f,

visit, and tried very hard to uieud Jas
per's ways. She could Dot bear to see
such a hue little ieiiow spuueu vj
nsnness.

.ii. ..., ti.inlr fr Jnnpii i?ave
Jasperout of hissbop I A foot- - ball. Jas
per tooK II up IU uiw arms aim

. ! . .,. , I.ii'"' h railed asii ii in i, j -

soon as be got into the bouse. Lucy
heard his pleasant voice anu ran joj- -
f..lli .i niuul l.tfiiIUIII iv ' v v -

"Lucy, dear," he said, "see my foot-

ball! no, not WW foot-bal- l, but onr
foot-bal- l, Lucy, iou shall play with
it when you please."

"Fool-ball- s are boys' playthings,"
said Lucy, looking much pleased.

"That's no matter," said J as per.
lf .il.tlii,.iva atiall llA Vfklirt. l.lll'
ami vnur nlavthingsshall be miue. W
w ill not say '.' but 'Our ;' won t we,
Lucyf" And what answer do you
aiimmse Lucv made t She put her
arms around Jasper's neck and hugged
and kissed bini. London Children's
taper.

r.nu Kalure. bave thought that
the boy is the only true lover of Na-
ture, and that we who make such a
dead set at studying or admiring her
ninm vtrv wide of the mark. "The
nonchalance of a boy who is sure of
his dinner, says our Lmerson, "is the
healthy attitude of bumAnity.'' The
Imv is a nart of Nature : be is as indif
ferent, as careless, as vagrant as bhe.
He browses, he digs, he hunts, he
climbs, he halloes. he feeds on roots,
and greens, and mast. He uses things
roughly and without sentiment. The
coolness with which boys will drown
dogs or cats, or hang them to trees, or
murder young birds, or torture frogs
or squirrels, iiko uniuiv. wu uici
cilesness.

Ceitain it is that we often get some
of the best touches of Nature from
children. Childhood is a world by it
self, and we listen to children when
thev frankly speak out of it with a
strange interest. There is such a f ree-ilo- m

from resnonsibilitv aud from
worldly wisdom it isheavenly wisdom.
t here is no sentiment in cunureu, se

there is no ruin ; nothing has
irmin to derav about them yet not
leaf or twig. Until he is well into his
teen's and sometimes later, a boy is like
a bean pod before the fruit has devel
oped indefinite, succulent, ricu in
possibilities which are only vaguely
outlined. He is a pericarp merely.
How rudimcntal are all his ideas. I
know a boy who began his school com-
position on swallows by saying there
were two kinds of swallows chimney
swallows and swallows. Girls come to
themselves sooner; are indeed from
the first more defiuite and "translat-
able." G'uitixj

Oceanic limit. ine sub family of
weli-fooU- -d birds known to zoologists
as the procellarintr contains several ge
nera, the best known ot wbicn are pro- -

eellaria or petrel proper, and tAufusui
droma or stormy petrel. The name pe
trel is derived from Peter, in remem
brance of the apostle's walking on the
water, a characteristic ot tue oiru
The species are about twelve in num
ber, and inhabit the oceans of both
hemispheres, skimming lightly over
the waves or runuing lightly along
their tons: thev are dirk in color, but
more or less walked with while. The
presence of these birds is supposed by
mariners to forelmde stormy weather,
and they are never molested by sailors,
as their warnings are ly accepted
in perfect faith ; they are fouud all
across the Atlantic, especially in the
temperate zone, and are common on
the batiks of Newfoundland. They
breed on rocky shores atyl islands, in
tue . orin Atlantic.

On the Shetland Isles. Scotland, they
begin to lay toward the end ot June,
deMsiting a siugle eg iu a nest made
ot plauts and earth, which they care
fully conceal, sometimes placing it
three or four feet under a heap of
stones. 1 he naturalist lirueunich
states these birds become so fat that
the inhabitants of the Faroe islands at
tach wicks to them and barn them as
lamps.

Uflo each (Hher. A father was walk
ing one day in the fields with bis two
children. Ihewiudwas blowing over
a hoe held of ripe corn, and making
the beautiful golden ears wave like the
waves of the sea.

"Is it not surprising," said one of the
children, that tbe wind does not break
the slender stalks of the corn f"My child." said the father, "see
how flexible the stalks are' they
btnd betore the wiud and rise agaiu
when it has passed over them. See,
too, how they help to support each
other. A single stalk would soon be
bent to the ground, but so many grow-
ing close together help to keep each
other up. If we keep together when
the troubles of life come on us like a
stormy wiud, we shall keep each other
up when one trying to stand alone
would rail." Children t Paper.

A Good Prayer. A little Quaker boy,
about six years old, after sitting like
the rest of the congregation, in silence,
all being afraid to speak first, as he
thought, got up on the seat, and fol-
ding his arms over his breast, mur-
mured in a clear, sweet voice, just loud
enough to be distinctly heard on the
fore seat, "I do wish the Lord would
make us gooder.and gooder.aod gooder.
till there was no bad lett." ould a
longer prayer have been more to the
purpose f

"Mamma.1 asked a little five-yea- r

older, "who's Tuucan'el T"'

"I never heard of such a person, my
pet," replied mamma. " ho do you
mean I"

"Why, papa said last night that he
loved me more thau Tuncantel. and I
want to know who that is." Mamma
bad to explain.

IIww tm riaid at Peraow'a Same.

Let the person w hose A B I) II Q
name vou wish to know C ' K I K
tell you in w hich of the E F F J S
upright columns the G G G K S
first letter of his name I J L L T
is found. If it be found K K M M 1'
in but one column it is M X X X V
the top letter; if it oc-- O O O O W
curs in more than one Q K T X X
column it is found by S S V Z Y
addingthe alphabetical V V V Y Z
numbers of the top let- - WW W
ters of these columns, Y' Z
and the sum will be the number of the
letter sought. By taking one letter at
a time in this way the whole number
can be ascertained. For example, take
the word Jane. J is found in the two
columns commencing with B and H,
which are the second and eighth letters
down the alphabet; their sum is ten,
and the tenth letter down the alphabet
is J, the letter sought. Tbe next letter
A, appears in but one column, where it
stands at the top. X is seen in the col-

umns beaded B, D, and II; these are
the second, fourth, and eighth letters of
the alphabet, whic.i added give the four-
teenth or X, and so on. Tbe use of this
table will excite no little curiosity
among those unacquainted with tbe
foregoing explanation.

Weddlac Cakrjr.

fm firat commencing catch a young
ri j Tim Taunr tea--gen

Ueman
iiemaa

will be
uu

best raw, anil the young
-

lady quite tender : se. m.
at the dinner table ; take a bottle of
wine, claret is good, port is better, a
little dash of champagne will give it
briskness; let nun ""
for a couple of hours ; if inowgn of
. Kntflu W hen get- -
DOU1UK irjr nmui" :

ting red in the gills take him into the
drawing-roo- m ; if in Winter, set him
at the fireside by the lady, thrown in a
dash of green tea, or about three cups

......to each, and let mem simuici
. . - . . n .;mA ,,1 ii-- thni in a
II in tue riuoiuiri muo. K"

current of air, as near the window and
as much out or sight as yon can ,

the lady all over with flowers and
place them near the piano, and keep
stirring them till the lady sings, hen
yon hear the gentleman sigh, it la a
good sign; whether it is winter or snm- -

mer, they are sure io oe giu ma
Timn tak them off. and put them in a
imr nf the room on a sofa, near

chess table, if possible; leave tut to
.1..- .- . u.;..i fur tliM rent of the

evening. Kepeat this for three or four
times, taking care to keep mem

oim-I- i ntbr as vou can. Great
care must be taken alout the degree of
i.i.at if too warm, they will exploinle
.n.i tf, ..if.. if imi little, thev will. tn rnanu iij " - - -...... u lull, up turti:iFk Mil ic:. heww J V f - ; ,

best beat is the moderate, regular a id
. . 'r i... iu,,..fi, ,,f tun, iiuri ngcounuiut. mo i' i. p.

which it is applied must be acoiumjc
..... .... ...hi W..r a iri-i- ii leiuauIU Clll,UIUHll-- i " -

..i.l i.ilv iiiwl.r twentv-five- . three
months, three weeks, or three aays
. oru aiiOw-i-nt- - hut iii every
mi nit: linn " v .......v.. - -
iustance there must be great precau
tion to avoid a orou. attci lam 'iu"
tity of currency put in during cookin g

lieWill have em CI iu aeri'iii uygreat
. . . 1 i i. .. ... .. i . iIvlipur- -. Hie uiiu W 111 HW"V irumiam

nuii if o.ipni-lio- il rnn nil with bankn 1 1 '. -
: ....... 1 ... V, i.n -- o.rr.i4w. .... tin A f Himuuiirr, it iiinj i in. " -

. .... . ........' i 1 i .it- -
table, and uiake an escriii-iii- , iiirii
iwn. Cum should be taki u that no
vinegar is used, as the dish is "emarka
bly apt to turn sonr.

A ! Fac Ha-.-
,

...,i.:..inff i1.wIp.iKIa infikrmrltinil re
garding new roofs and instructions as
m ih host of renairintr and
preserving old shingle or other roofs,
together with uselul hinW on house
painting, w ill lie sent free of rharyr to
our readers. iV rite to the X. 1. Mate
Hoofing Co., 17 S. Front St., Phila l'a,
a-- k for it and tnnlim mis piij-r-

.

K. r. Kawkera Bitter Wine or lroa
has never been known to fail in the
cure of weakness, attended with symp
toms; indisposition to exertion, loss ol
memory, difficulty of breathing, general
weakness, horror of disease, weak,
nervous trembling, dreadful horror ol
death, night sweats, cold feet, weak-
ness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude of the muscular
system, enormous appetite with dys-
peptic syn ptouis, hot hands, flushing of
the body, dryness of the skin, pallid
countenance and eruptions on tne lace,
putrifyiug the blood, pain in the back
heaviness of the eyelids, frequent black
pots flying before tbe eyes witn tem

porary suffusion and loss of sight, want
of attention, etc. These symptoms all
arise from a weakness and to remedy
that use E. F. Kixkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are
now enjoying health who have used it.
Take oulv E. F. Krsiu'j.

Beware of counterfets and base Imita
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
is so well known all over the country,
drnggists themselves make an imita-
tion and try to palm it off on their cus-
tomers, when they call for Kunkel's
Bitter ine of Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put
np only in tl bottles, and has a yellow
wrapper nicely put on the outside with
the proprietor s photograph, on tne
wrapper of each bottle. Always look
for the photograph on the outside, and
you will always be sure to get the
gpnuine. 1 per bottle, or six for $5.
Sold by Dri jgists and Dealers, every
where.

All M arms Removed Allv
E. F Kcseh's Worm Syrup never

fails to destroy pin sea and Stomach
worms. Dr. Kcmil, the only success
ful Physician who removes tape worm
in 3 hours, alive with head, and no fee
until removed. Common sense teaches
if Tape worm be removed all other
worms, can be readily destroyed. Send
for circular to Dr. Kunkel Xo. 259
Xorth 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa., or
call on your druggist and ask for a
bottle of Kunkel's worm Syrup. Price
11.00. It Xever fails.

Lett-- r from Ittv. Sylranus CV, of
Editor of the "Christian Freeman."

Boston, Dkcembkh 21, 1S.10.

Dear Sir It may be some satisfaction
to you to be informed of the result of
the trial of the "Peki'viax Stri p" in
my family. My daughter was brought
low by a typhoid fever last spring, and
after the fever left her she continued
very weak, and the .simplest food dis-
tressed her. For mouths she remained
in the same debilitated condition ; but
from the 1st of September last, when
she commenced taking the Syrup, the
digestive functions improved, and she
steadily gained strengtn and vivacity;
and now, having taken two bottle, she
is restored to a good state of health ; in-

deed, she appears more really healthy
than she has for several ye-ir- past. 1

am of opinion that the "Protoxide of
Iron," contained in the Peruvian Svrup.
was adapted to her case, and enVcted
what no other known medicine could
have effected. Yours truly.

ii S. Cobb.

t'aasaaapuaat caw fee fared t
Scuenck's Piijio.nK; Syrup.

Schenck's Se Weed Toxic,
Schenck's Mandrake I'ii.i.s,

Are the only medicines that will cure
Pulmonary Consumption.

Frequently medicines that will stop a
cough will occasion the death of the
patient; they lock up the liver, stop
the circulation of the blond, hemorr-
hage follows, and In fact, they clog the
action of the very organs that caused
the cough.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are
the causes of two-thir- ds of the cases of
Consumption. Many persons complain
of a dull pain in the side, constipation,
coated tongue, pain in the shoulder- -

blade, reelings or drowsiness and rest-
lessness, tiie rood lying heavily on the
stomach, accompanied with acidity aud
belching up or wind.

These symptoms usually originate
from a disordered condition of the sto-
mach or a torpid liver.

Persons so affected, if they take one
or two heavy colds, and if the cough in
these cases be suddenly chocked, will
find the stomach and liver clogged, re-
maining torpid and inactive, and almost
before they are aware the lungs are a
mass of sores, and ulcerated, the result
of which is death.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is an ex
pectorant which does not contain opium
or anything calculated to check a cough
suddenly.

schenck's Sea Weed Ton ic dissolves
the food, mixes with the gastric iuices
of the stomach, aids digestion, and cre-
ates a ravenous appetite.

nen tne Dowels are costive, skin
sallow, or the symptoms otherwise of a
b.lious tendency, Schenck's Mandrake
Pills are required.

ihese medicines are prepared only by
J. II. Schexck & Sox.

X- - E. cor. Sixth and Arch Sts., Phila.
And are for sale bv all dru?insts and

dealers.

"I" P A O cboicaat in tk world lot
I SaMaSa Portia' Dry m l.arii.al CmaramT

in America --Maple artkla pltaaee TpTV boi T Tnvle
euaUnaallj increasing Airrnt wanted ererrah.i

eat lanaoaaia . t em Ban mat nr orrnlar
to RoaiaT Wuu, 43 Vaaaj St., i. T. t. O. Br 1.27.

a frii to Aiffnia. Samples Aw.
QOKJr-- I I f.O. VICKiUtt,AugTista.Slalne.

JOB PRINTING
ITCATLY rXXCCTXD AT THIS OITICS.

The People's Remedy.
Tha Universal Paia Zxtri&r

Note: Ask for POXIVS EITSltT,
Take no other.

SHravr, lair will Mcak l xrelleaStk .
POIB'S l!TBACT-TherUTeaa-

Deatrayer. llaa beea ia QM aver talrrvnn, and for Bnt prompt cuv
tit Tlrtoea canant be excelled.

CHILDRIII.-- Na family caa aHord to be irlt).,
faaa'a Extract. Arrtdeata, Braiara.
C'aataaiaaa, 4'ata. rpraiaa, are relink
Bhaoet instantly by exiem-- appictic
Promptly rrlievea pain nr liaree, Mra.14.
Rxroriatlaaa, kaSaa Old Hare!
Hail, a'elaaa, 1 araa, etc. Arrenu

redncea wciluir atopa
wnorei riiro!nrrionaanf lients rinMW

rEMAlf WEAMEME8.-- H alwT rHev.,r,
ID Uie b a ailll luuia,foJlaeial and prcseing pa.
In f he hend. nausea, vertigo.

I LEUCORRHIEA it has no eonaL AH tin.l, , f .
rrrallaaa to which .ait.e are aahjett are
promptly cared. Fuller detail in buuaetcoo.
partying- - eacB buttle.

PILES aliador bU-el- meet prompt refiet
aod ready care. No caee, however ctiioaxia
obstinate, enn long resist ita regular ape.

vABICOSf VEIM.- -lt ia the oolyanre care fa.
Ore iii4treei!f and da&EeroaacoBditiiia.

KISMET
npnt cure.

IliEPIHB twit any exnae. For this fa ap,.
ciae. It hn paved ba.idreds of hvei wheutj

. Otaerremelies failed to arm biceilin Iro
ew, atttaaarh. lanae. and elarwherr.

IHE.MATISM. KURAICIA, Ta.tt.ach. ...
Karacae are ail auajs rcLtfred, mod otlc&pef-mnnenf- 'e

cured.
PHYSICIAIt f nil "choola who are irquintpj

with read's Extract af M itch llaxcl tece
ommead 1 in tlieir practice. We have le: tertof
commt'nilarion from uundredAof Phvmcixne,
many of whom order it tor arnia their owa
practice. Iu addition to the luriTjoinj,', thfy
order its n- - for pwelliaaa of all kinta,
t)ainy, More Tnraat, laHaaird Taeaita,
simple and chronic !iarrhra Catarrh,
tor which it a ec-.flc) t ailslalaa, rest,

rd Feet, Stiucaaf laaeet,.Heiaileea,
etc, ( happed llaada, r are, aatl ibdcea
all minner of skin dieeanea.

TOILET BSL R'moTw!"aa,Haaa.aa,
and piaaartiaarx heals fata,
and Piss plea. It we, iw, re.

roAev, vv h lie wonderfuily improving tas
Camptexiaa.

TO f MM Ne ock
brer-ier.L- LienrMaacn attunl totwitbous
it. UUnMtl byalilbeLesWinirLi-rTS,ar,k- f.

(;rrt Itailro.nds and firt Hnrinairj Nt--

York City. It ba no eqnal for Mprmi.r, Har.
or fOtdJIft 1 ltmilsijrv, tM.tf.vrtM.

tratrhr. Swrlllnm,t ' --- mUt, t
Hirudins, PMiiMiia. tottr, Mmrtkn,
C mHIch 4 4il(lH etc. ItsranifvofartHpn Ni,
mnrl tbe relief it affords i so prompt thit it i
tavaliithltf in erery Farm-Tar- d attwfliaa tn
evf nr Firm hon.e. Let it De tried once, il4tot will nwr he wftbatat t. '

CAUT'D"10' KXIrr hiVrTi im;P,ct.
'1 tK article has the word! Pmm.

Mowa tn each bottle. It is prepared by
Um mmly prrww siviarT who ever knew bow
toprrpjir? it prona-rl-r. helm-eil- l ytt-- pre-
parations of VViith H.iatl, TV ' t! e cl
articl- - uH-- hf PhTiri;;ir, nEd in :he hy-tul-

ff tiiir coottt and Kn.r,
HIST OUT AH9 OSES Cf PQHB a ttV.A.T,

m p aicT'- fT-ti- , pe f r ii iiir it
POHOS EXTRACT COM PAST, ,---

CpiTCApt.iHleace inTtttl Old muii 'alt kinds xnpt?
ivpsured; mnc Twit laid bj cuutretct. ud Jar tMtmat

ROOFS.
W&y mnt male yrr Unfit lart a bftimt an-- l nave

the esin--e ot a new nwf ery 1 or 1j jt. M om
be'bm: if jun nfeUte Paint, it will not only tii lb
effect of wetter and wind, hat shield joa from Fire.

OLD BOOKS.
Pmtfct Tmr BniMms by awns ?late Paint, which

cr-- k in wintrr nr rum in iDiurfr. vt't
ihiDjf le rutfa cau be Mun.rd lout. ine mmck Wltmr, ad
Uututg Ujt that, mrw obm;lr without tbe paint, for

tbe cot of re bmltnjc- - On dmyrd mitf
In it till Qp tbe bitM-u- ti purm, and a tvw tuh--

ttmtt U roof, that lat f r year. VttrUd r warprd
hint If1 it brime to thir plm aW kerp4 them titer;

ThL- - pwint rea..tw a faealinc applied with a brn--

and ttTT It w chmMnte color, when fir- -t

pipplrMi'bttt cborf to a a nitons. atl to to
all intrnU and purpart!-- , flats'.

OX TIX OR 1BOX KOOFA
the rfl clor i the tjt paint in the world frr

It v a holy. fe eanily apphd,eir-B- by
heat, comrarta bj cobl, drie- - low and never ermck

nor Kive. One coat rial! 4 of aoj otber.
IIRC-PKOO- SEW ROOFS.

Mill. foon.lre. frctoriejaddwellinir- - a ifKcialt?.
MNtrrial w t a new or nut Hoof of Hubtwr
Rtfe'Riif? trott but half th? pnr of n hiniclmjc.

f.r private hoo, barna and buibbiikts of aU dWnp-tioti-

it is tar Miperiof t- any other roofing in the
world for a'DTrnirnee in btyinp:, and Combine the

apper.ince. duruUUtv. and qnali-n- -.

of 'in, at tht omI. Tr r tirelCtta.
"How to pwee h incline JtW leak effWtoallr

rid cheap) v in rtud of all kind,' a 1M pe bo. k

free. Write fv-da-y. tbia fer.
Sew York Male Uamm

R.ayling Contractor. 17 3. front St, Vhi'x.

ATT LI II VISITlStt C1RDH t
O" FINK WHIT!? OR MIXED COLOR ftr Ict-- ,
wtJ or & for 20 eta., pi-pu- 9rod BUBip tor
Nine r?UDDK BK.r bras to Aicenta. Ac. No amateur
ounce ra. ft KKaKD A CO.. BtTHlpftMLM. Pa.

BROOMS! BROOMS!
JOHS J. KEIYES a CO.,

Z.13 WaahlBEtoa Btreot, New Tsrh.
Principal Depot is New Turk T the beat Brauai Ma

fcctnres ia tbe tatted ftalaa.
Brooms from $2.00 per dozen mi npviri

Tbe lowest prices and (Teat mt Tarierv to be txwd
anywhere.

Al. aa entire new stock vf W.HID and WILLOW
WAKCencb as Pails. Tabs. Bankets, M .a. Twine.
ConfcMr, W icks. Ac.twether with s full line of Apple.
ansr Hoi4 and CU Pise. Fancy sua, laiikes ie
tains. Cutlery, Ac &ears (rout SI i to pio per Mill.

A fall line of tne best quality of TIN WARS.

P. 9. We sell enr roods st price that do not reqnlre
any drsniaiinic on the road. Ortiere by stall win

pmanpt attention. Kstabliabed IV. 4 y

Til Tin"ANAKESIS."
II Or. a. Au.hvre-- a

PI I la IXTZaSALMLISIMIDT
U m SJ reee - pa er, aiiu aIII an Infalllb- !- Vrs tor
111111 Toprose it we send sam-- i1 I 1 I sVsr Dies rx to all aDDlk-am- a

P. SEl sr..DTKK CO.. Sole ManuMulurtra ot
ANAKE.-.I8.- - Box 34. Sew York.
Hrmm f Hmntrrfntil In hiiTlnir the; "Aia--

ST8" from Druinrliiia. be careful to get the tfe lup-
ine arflc'e. iilnwrre that the sltrtiutiire ot a.
DLLSBKL, D." Is on sacA end of the box.

O ffl COa p" ' n.me. Samples worth $1

OtJ IU 0JJ iree. SilleJlO. Penlaipi.Maise.

iy X Kra MLvhI Carilt. is ranetiea. with name,
--eel Me., pit-pal- A'isaia rd (e .VaseSM I.

LOOP r--T: BCLT K iii A D
& LIVE!
ONX person to erery

four la ruptured,
and two-thir- thua af-
flicted desire to die, aa
they stirrer from

Ora-eaa- e,

Psrtlylli,Meaial Iperwaaaw
awewt, ak Dckllliy.

X"H0'TS SPRISG PAD BELT TRDSS"X
For the treatment and core of Enptare and Her-
nia, patented laTS. la tne onlr Trnsa
lnrented. Krery pbyslciaa endorses It at once,
anl panenta bar tt at aiirbt.ataptarel Hallerera rrorn
metaiiu- - aud flndrwsnrwrf.

eend p3.oo for sample Truss, circulars, and en-
dorsement of thousands who bar been cared,
and of tba leading- - physicians la the United
Si atee. tnelndlna tna doctor and snnrpon.
Gregory, principal of tbe St Louis Medical coU
rgo. au say n is toe axeec rasa ataisiw at.
It has cured la are weexa. Head
! cents for oar weeKly Trass paper, eta. Rer.
Howe the rauentea. la rantnred oa both Mdes
badly, aod has been tor S3 years, and he Invented
this eremSTrxtaa for himself only. Iibuithem tor
Hen, tTomen and Children t

who dally bl.sa Mr. H. for his lnrenrion.
TIIK HOWE rillU CPFOBTKn

Is the best known for abdominal affections.
If row hare a mend rantured. do him s faror

by sending- s his name at once.

XAoaresa w
Box 11T. CooneU Bluffs, Iowa.

BOOS) TraTPllna- - Areata wan Led. States.
Counties and TowcahTpe tor sale.

f AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

vENTENl EXHIBITION
It wlU taNtfr thaa anyothr buuk. On aot auld

3 cuiiies. in two flaTo. Srn1 f r oar vxtra term
Agfnta. Jatk5 L PiBiaat!1! Caa, Ptatltsdelphsa, Fa

sWI-- ll

i4r Thfimr t1", ' tt'- I

slaw at bom, areata wanted. OatSt aa812 Ieras frsa. THUS A CO, Aafnau, Mala
pell


